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HAIR MICROEiT.

J
It's Not a Chemical Change Which

Makes the Hair Grow White,
But a New Microbe Called

the Chromophagc.
t at

HE lateet scientific Information! stttcn In Pme saves nfne applies m well
to the effect that, it ia muchAla to have tha hair alnged

than cut. unless you wish your
hair to turn white. It is not a' chemical
change which- - makes'- the - hair grow
gray, but a microbe, called the chromo-phag- e,

which dines off the coloring
matter. ., The chromopbage la, hawsvsr,
very much affected by heat, and that la
why ladlea who use curling tonga keep
the color of their hair much longer than
those who do not.: As a man's hair ia,
aa a rale, mach too short for the curl-
ing tonga, singeing the hair Instead Of
cutting it la . the obvioua remedy for
these chromophagea in hla case. The
microbes have every reason to complain
of the march of science. Until quite
recently they had everything their own
way; but now, what with disinfectants
and curltng-tongsthe- ir Uvea can' hardly
be Worth living. ,..-.- .

An intereetlng quarter of an hour
with --any one of the moat noted hair
specialists will teach one much wisdom;
but the point la that nature meant
everybody to have a good head of hair
and keep It aa long aa they live. We
lose tha opportunity from want of care,
Ignorance and other fauita of our own,
and then we blame poor Dame Nature
for what la mainly our ewa-doln- -

Those who have a ahlntng apot where
once hair uaed to grow must now eob-m- lt

to the Inevitable. Taken In time,
aa soon aa tha tresses began to fall on
tha cranium, the growth might have
been promoted and the decay Impeded,
for it ia a act that when we allow any
of our powers . or organs to fall Into
disuse. we are pretty .certain that they
will become useless. Nature is eur
friend up to a certain point, but neglect
her. and aha takes her revenge. That a

INETY newspapers a day Is the
task of the gins who read for
one of tha oldest clipping press
bureaua In Mew York, aays an

exchange, and they read avery item ta
each paper. Including the advertising.
Moreover, aa they read they carry the
names, wants and wlahea of 1.000 sub
scribers ta their minds and underscore

. the salient word In every Item which
ahould go to a customer..,

This bureau has certain rules la hir-
ing Its readers. ' It takes do elderly
person, no person who says aha Is fond
of reading or' baa aada acrapbook all
bar Ufa, and no school teacher. .Itwants no literary tastes at Its reading
oesk. and not too much education.
' It wants- persons who will read me-
chanically, with lightning speed ' anJ
with . no Interest in what they read
aalda from tha. word they are looking
Tor. After trying all sorts of people,
the typo found moat satisfactory is the
a-i-rl who has left school at 14 to go o
work In a factory or drygooda store, . In
either of those places she would get
zrom l u l t week, in the clipping
bureau she may run bar wagea up to

2 a week, aa tha star reader of this
. baresa baa dona, and average 111 and

111 a week, as most of thsm do.
' All of them work by tha, piece, re-

ceiving so much for avery - clipping
marked. Sometimes - they are a llttlo
too mechanical, as when tha patron who
uoseribes ror Items concerning banksget choice Heme concerning sand

banks.- - But It ia batter to have them
'.-- that way than to have them getting In-

terested in what they read and linger
ing over tneir task. .

Eight STaadrea sTewspapers Bead xUy,
Eight hundred dallies a day ara read

In thla office, and In addition every
publication, weekly and monthly, in tha
iiniiea mates which, has a circulation
of 1,000, making 8.009 In all. - The
amount of surface Information which

. these (Iris get to carry around In their
reads concerning the matters in which
tha i.000 subscribers are interested Is

. remarkable - Tne- - strangest 'and most
unexpected scrap of knowledge Will
crop up among curly-bead- ed -

whom one would not accuse of an
Idea beyond chocolate creams and peek- -

TO WBISIS.
These girls read for all aorta of queer

things. There is a badge and button
Douse capitalised at II. 000. 000 which
has built Its business In tha last 1
yeara on the clippings furnished It by
these girls. It tskes sverythtnr felat.
Ing to tha organisation of societies, or
their para aea. processions, meetings. It
rets 1.000 Items a day and Its bill Is
1409 a week. .It literature goes to the
addresses provided in these cltnnlnn
and Its publicity scheme has proved
good.

A house that make church bell
lakes everything relating to new
rh urc hai appropriations' for new, Hells,
ric. Another firm haa for years taken
everything relating to scales. A f
1'inr Insuring against burglars. which
took everything relating to bank rob--
r rle ror 11 rears, recently canceled
i s order, aa it found that there was no

rofit la this branch of lt business. ....

oetety Yew gessaed.
Forlety news In the pa pera I , care--f

ersnned. Notices of engagement
clipped for Jeweler, florlete, eta--

r era, fnrnlture dealer and hundreds
- t other merchanta. The moot profit
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10 nair aa to .needlework. -
, 'I -- .

Men ara mora apt to become bald than
women, who ara supplied with a oft
pad of muecles and fleah on tha top
of tha head which asalsta the hair, and
tha conditions of life In tha fair sex ara
mora favorable to tha growth ot hair.
They do not aubject It to alien roughusage. Tha paat generation have neg-
lected their opportunities; the present
have the chance before them. As soon
aa tha first sign of the hair falling offor not growing so vigorously begins to
show Itself seek a remedy; go to the
best hair specialist you kndw, There
ara many whose advice .la not worth
much; there ara a few who can be ab-
solutely trusted. Find tha right one,
and follow hie advlee at once and im-
plicitly. v .

Health has a potent influence on tha
hair. If you ara In good health, de-
pend upon It, your hair will be In good
condition, for there la tmmensa sym-
pathy between it and tha conatitutlon;
but there-ar- e- local defects which needprompt treatment. Often in tha case
of a man or wornnn,jpne let tha hair
yield to baldness and tha head becomes
a bright and shiny spot where there ara
no partings) then - the
vessels are, a a rule, dried up and no
longer acting. - . A

8o much mischief Is done because
tew people really understand tha anat-
omy of tha hair. What ia needed la to
exactly ascertain what is wrong. In
soma eases electricity ia a great revlrl-fl- er

and prompter of health; in others
it does not suit the constitution. It la
pretty eertain that no. two people re-
quire the same remedy. ...

One "don't'f about the hair that can-
not be repeated too often: After aham- -

able branch of the business ia the. COD)
merclal, but the largeat number of cus-
tomers Is made ud of thtoaa who sub-scl-be

for personal mention. Personal
vanity playa little part In thla, how-
ever. It la dictated mostly by com- -
memiai reasons.''. :.

On this list or playwrights, actor.
priseflghtera, politicians, authors and all
sorts of men in public life. Soma of
nem are anxtoua for newapaper men

tlon and soma ara anxious for It ab
sence.- - ;. ,

The Income from this source is ex-
tremely Irregular. : It ha happened that4 man would not hare an Item In for
monina, and thensuddsnly Jn one monthhis bill at th clipping bureau haaleaped from nothing to 11,000. This
sudden bull movement may be source
of pleasure or quite the opposite to tha
suoject one never, can tell.. ..
. One man haa for years collected ev
erythlng printed on vegetarianism. His
out tnis summer has been orettv heavv.
Another man paya for aU Item rout-
ing to any rascality discovered among
turuuuiiu, or among priests and min

latere of tb gospel. Periodically bepublishes deadly parallel in a splr- -
uuausi paper, ooviouaiy to the discredit
of the church people, aa there ara many
more of them than of hla own cult

Another man haa collected for veers
rrimni puDiisnsa on Lincoln, and

another everything publiahed against
vaccination."

The American Medical aasoclatlnn mi.
iscis stattatle relating to Injury and
loss of life at Fourth of July celebra-
tions. Ths principal of a achool in New
England buy all items concerning per-so- us

who - have made . donations to
scnooia or aoademlea in New Enrlsnd.
with the obvioua purpose of affording
nmm an opportunity to extend their

benevolence. ., y,.,;...- - . .
" About rromlaemt turn.',":

Interesting comparisons are Bundled
to the clipping tAireau regarding the ar-
ticles printed in the newspapers about
ths deaths of promjnent men. No etherman In America, aver had ' so much
printsd about his death in the newspa-
pers aa McKinley. Carl Schura ha re--
ceived thus far 11.000 obituary notices,
mora than any other man sine Mc-
Kinley. John Hay and Joseph Jeffer-
son had 10,000 oaoh, and Mark Banna
1,000. (

Tha moat exnenelva thin tn ti i.dipping bureau la a "back aearch," a
" ior ine nonces ot a past event,ror that a charge of 10 cents for eachpaper read la mad.' whether anthln ia
found or not The bill may easily run
Into thousands of dollar, and It I never
entirely satisfactory, as many paper
ar Inevitably lost . ..

A month after tha Ian Francisco ca-
tastrophe Ihe tea them Pacific road

tjhat it wanted everything that
had been publiahed on tha aubject and
turned In as. order to that affect to aNew York bureau. Tha bureau ha
Mat forwarded a dry goods box contain-ing 11,000- - clippings.

Tha first clipping bureau In the worldwa started In Parte In 1070 by a
Frtnehmsn named Chert. There are
now 40 clipping bureaus In tha United
.tateeof which 10 ara In New York ru

Thar ar clipping bureau In aver
country and every language on earth,
sufficiently advanced to hava saw.par. ...

f 1

Z. Strength enin o;

the hair from th
root with a gen-
tle pul, and then
sleeking for glow

Singe the hair
unless you wish
It to turaprerns
turely white- - .

noolnar the hkfe K um ma

II II

oughly, thoroughly, thoroughly, Uet ItA a . v. - , m , . -,m iu u i iraesiDiSf ,or. tna xuu
ireao .T. Air aoa sua and- - the hairlove Mrh AllMr It I 4.,Bt.i. amm avw t iu,c lubar tha hair, however, to a,- - high hot

un, mm so many are apt to. do oh the
beachea. Thla may parch it and hurtIt grlevously. One must- - use temper-
ance and discretion In all thins. ...

Over-heatin- g the scalp is especially
train foe those ahn v.- l- .n.lhair. If you have long thick hair hang
i yii to ury mm you would washing.Don't ever lea va vauv' t,,i. --...inula, aiiudamn mttmn tka . w. . . . .' - -.-iiinny, nu HSingmuch water with the .brush Is apt to

PAPERS BEAD FOR CLIPPINGS
General Jo Wheeler ordered a com.

now.iraptr nistory ol.taaj Spanishwar In It great volumee. A' New Torkfirm preaented to every regiment thatwent out of New Tork to that war ascrapbook history of thregiment, and the books ara now pre-
served in he various armories. Forty-tw- o

books of clippings were mad ofMcKlnleya obituaries. 'One-ma- n or-
dered It to present to IS uilferent per.on. . .,... , ,

Th firt scrapbook to attract pub'llo
attention waa tha enormoue volume or-dered for preaentation to AdmiralDewey on him return from .tha. Phllip-P'"T- 1-

Jnoludlng its table it coat IS.100.and U the most valuable scrapbook ever
.7. now me Smithsonian In
Under th aiian!. V. -

American committee on a memorial toCarl Bchur a scrapbook is being pre-f- f.

.:.tht tt'"- - Thl willon th Uf and character" ".""rs irora aimoat avery promt- -
ne nay, and will ba a mine

J?...". vl. ra? Prnai sentiments

MArONG"
uisioriana.

MATCH TAPERS.

Methoda tyed Now Were in Vogue

; . . Yearg Ago.
ts us maanraetar Af

V
andthe long aad slender Upers which ere knows

mHL? "'") e method In- -
H?"jrf.,,"!!i Z"".r?.hT PWrr Bleemelre is
"" wbwww i low il Mntarv la -- i n h. ..
saye the gcUatlfle America a. 'n sitaod is praeUeed . today Ja the CaivHere factory at Benrg la Seine, sear Paris

- wa iniM i; emailtarnaee. from wblek tkey are drawaTT,',r a large woedea era"
tuned slowly by base. THe

Is reseated twe ar theaa ..vTi:
ef the bole ttreagh whlck the card paaeee
seliig Iscreaaed earta time. When the ws kae attained the required slas It Islad oa large reels la sketna of ann mru

lauwi J. reeil WBlrB mrm tm.wmA mm.AJ.J ' I e alM fornlahad
o from I ts 10 metres (10 te Itfeet) folded se eftea aa may be required foreooTealmt Mrklns. Taaaa t. --1

seed ehlefly by wine menhanti aad by sestoat
mm i'iuuhi (inn xaBQies. v

The very short end thlek m,u, ..i.j
vellleesee, m sight easdles. are eosiKJSed ef'""J,,"' was asd stosrlne. The meidlag

eenalderably from the apparatu
M'"r'.f airsesgB the prtnrtpleh eperetloa ssrkanged. After the little' 'aaat removee themfrom 4he elde and eenTeys themwke ft thn lo tls peWSh.'ul "rlg eMBbEtto- -, s.d

Kithem! womes. wke issel ssd
PerafOsed paper Is mtde

Lfr' Ve.mmec eyiinders a staea-heate- troaek

stUI to lysehers. .

An who headed a lynching
be in North Carolina was sent beck tothe penttentlsry. Lynchers should al-ways be of good antecedent...;'. ... .

"

.. A BUfereaw. ":'... 1

?V4 tBf r engaged ts be married faneTea. ,

He Hit he gives bar a dlamoed rlngT ' '
ghe Me's wearlsg ens, bet I dna't know

whethrT. e I g)rea It te ker et sot. Thar reaad mmulM sa. yes aaew.

n ! lXWA . '

e I . . '
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Keeping Green Grave
of McKinley
.. ..,t. i et ' '

(Continued from Preceding Page.)

candidate 'against Speaker Reed for,th
position of presiding officer, which the
latter filled .with. such. brilliant force.
ai me xtepuDiican convention in laa
McKinley, In a ' short, aharp, strong
speech,' rallied th Blalno force- - and
won. th nomination for the brilliant
Main statesman, who waa defeated.
Four. yeara later, after ha and tha Ohio
delegation had been Instructed for Sher
man, certain delegate began voting for
him and he only prevented tb conven
tion from stampeding for him . In what
was, perhaps, th . moat rsmsrkabl
speech of Ma career. '1 do not request

I demand," ba closed, "that no dele-g- at

who would not cast reflection on
m shalt cast a ballot for me." McKin
ley voted for Sherman to the end, though
th Republican nomination went to Har-rlao-

that year. '
. ,

McKinley, during Harrison's adminis
tration, aa chairman of th ways and
meana committee of the house, fathered
tha famous McKinley tariff bill, and. In
1101, after he had been defeated by a
gerrymandered district th year beforo,
was elected governor, of Ohio- - with- - a
plurality of 10.000. In ll tie, having
in me meantime again declined tb pres-
idential candidacy, led his party to vic-
tory with a plurality of mora than
10,000. In ItSI and again In 1100 1t- -

as th presidential candidate,
led hla party to victory- - Then, one
rear inter, came tne tragle end In Buf
falo. . His great speech at the Pan.
American n is last. It proved delivered
two cays oeror bis assassination, ia
recognised II I masterpiece of Amari.
can thought)

"Tha period Of exclualvanesa la mm
he eald. of our tradana commerce la, the osseins nrnhiam
Commercial wars are unprofitable. A
policy of good will and friendly trade
relatione will prevent reprisals. Reci-
procity treatlea ara In harmony withthe eplrit of th time: meaaurea of
retaliation re not. Let. u ever re-
member that our Interest Is In cononrd.
and not conflict, and that our real emi
nence rests , in tna vlotorlee of neaoe
and not those of war. We hope that
all who are represented here may ba
moved to higher and nobler effort for
their own and the world'a good, and
that out of thla city may come not onlygreater commerce and trade for n, an
but. mora easentlal than thaaa. r.i,iu.of mutual respect, confidence and fclend--
snip wnicn win deepen and endure. Ourearnest prayer to Ood la that Ood will
gradoualy vouchaafe crosDerltv. hannl- -

ness and peace to all our neighbor and
iiae niessings to all peoples and powers
of ths earth."

And these word were destined tn he
a msrtyr'B benediction on all mankind.

V, AAtU&I WJ1.I,IAMS UIPrLER. , i

! After aham-po- o

alwajra hang
the hair out to
dry aa you would

ahing. :

Cut tiie hair of

short between the
agea of aut and
Itstlre.

produo bad affectav- - Certain Ue-and

unguents under a specialist's directions
axeidvlslJe when iha aoaJp geta un--
natarally arld. - 7

Friction, when properly" manipulated,
I most beneficial to a drying scalp, and
th strengthening of th root by mas-
sage, la most to be advised. .

people who have delicate. ' falling
hairs ahould never. Indulge In a violent
shower bath,. Tha awlft pressure of tha
water on a tender bead of hair la apt
to tear out th root, as a fierce ahower
would uproot delicate, new seed roots In
a garden. For all special diseases of
ths scalp don't delay a moment to con-
sult an authority. If on spent 'on

..

"C

children-quit-e

th ' Philadelphia Northr Amerl- -
' can. - ......r . ....

ONFEDERATE money is not
to oe nougnt by th barrel
nowadaya." aaid a collector

: "i- - . . of niMP hiamv Kam anl:'
tectfon embraees nearly every kind -- of
paper currency aver Issued In this coun-
try, . "On the contrary. thl sort of
money is becoming very scarce, par-
ticularly In the southern states.

"During ths last year of th war.
wnen tna nousewir who went -- to roar
set waa rorced., to carry with her- - a
basket full of thla money' In order to
purchase enough provisions to fill ths
basket, few dreamed that .thla despised
money wonid ever bring a premium.
xet today there are several recorded In
stances' In which bills, hav brought 100
per cent above their face value. ...

, "On story Is tod of a disgusted pos
sessor or a quantity of ,confsderat
money Who, In order to find out
whether, the stuff still had any value
whatever, pinned one night during the
laat year of th war a bill of 1100 de-
nomination on a hitching post in frqnt
of a store. .Th next morning he went
down to see if it waa atlll there, and lo!
another bill of equal denomination had
been pinned on top of It Those same
two bill would now be worth 70 or
more. - ,v, ,.;...

"Of recent year many' collector
hava at laat appreciated th beauty and
variety of thl extensive Issus, with
th result that the Lost Causs money
la not only getting less plentiful,, but
prices : arewgrowing, ' making it neces
sary now to pay substantial sums for
varieties which a few year ago could
have been obtained for llttlo.

"The revival- of Interest In the col
lection of 'this money has had th af
fect of bringing to light many varieties

WEIGHING THE BRAIN.

Flgurei' Show That Arordapola Ii
Not Alwaye Intelligence, ...

What U th weight of your brain T

Most of u would Ilk to know th
quantity w possess,' and th advance
of acleno haa rendered it unnecessary
to wait for our skulls to be trepanned
in order to acquire thl information
People known a blometrlclans hav dis
covered a Way of arriving at th exact
amount by a series of measurements.
Lately they hav been very busy .' all
over ih world, and th result, of thetr
experiments mske . very Interesting
reading, eepectelly to th Englishman,
who will b glad to learn" that intelleo
tual capacity la not measured by th
lie or tn brain. .

Long ago a Professor Tledsmann as
sumed that. Inasmuch as a certain sli
and mass of brain I eaaentlal for the
exerclae of th faculties of th mind, all
hums a raecs ar furnished with an
equal amount. Since than this theory
has bean disproved, and an answer now
seems possible to ths question.' "Doe
man' Intelligence vary with tha else
of hi bralnT" Tha answer to this by
recognised expert who hav been 'ex-
amining thousands of mala and female
brain-weigh- ts is a decided "No." --

Without any relationship to mentalability, th weight hag been found td

But This Mischievous Color Eater
Cannbt Stand Heat and You

; Mu Sizzle Him il Ybv !

Would Get Rid oi Hiin?

tenth of the money on one's- - hair one
does on one's, teeth, and took the matter
in 1band at th. first sign of decay, there
would not be auch general lamentations
over dreaded bald ness. : ' ' "

Those who study th history of tb
paat know that there are diatlngulshlng
leatnrea in nair or most nationalities.
Th northern nations, a a rule, have

charms of th Capriaa peasants dark,
lustrous, ' with heavy . tresses . rippling
over a low forehead. Their maaaiva
plaUa descend half way to thetr heels,
but they often roll them up In a coil.
tnruat tnrougn witn silver pin. Judg-
ing by. tha coil and the knot of hair
that remain to ua In art a worn by th
Greek women, they had not very abun-
dant tresses, but arranged them with
classic tast. There la much character
In lhe hair of e Bpawleh woman etrong
and abundant, and not vary fin.

- It would eeem that nomadto tribe of
any nationality have straight black hair,
for, there, ia lltU doubt that nothing
conduces mora to th growth of hair In
a healthy aubject than living in tha
open 'air and going about bareheaded.
Unfortunately, there la but little left
of tha fine head of hair for which early
Victorian women were famous, possibly
due to tha maeaes of false hair that
uaed to b worn and tha torturing with
hot iron. Thoss who know, aay ft will
b a generation or so befor the hair ia
restored to Its original beauty.

There la no doubt, that tha beat pre-
servative of tha hair la to keep th scalp
perfectly clean. Many people ar
greatly benefited by waahlng th head
often with aoap and water, getting th
right soap and taking great oar to
cleanse It out thoroughly.- - '

Up to th age of or T children retain
what la called baby hair, and that, it1

llllrfl CONFEDERATE MONEY AT PREMIUM
nr;:r7.S;:-.V:v?:- :

of which all record had been loat, unUl
today there hava been definitely Hated
over 1,100- - varieties. A few year ago
only a , llttl more . than S.000 war
known. .

" .1 ..

" Th rarest of all th Issue are thoss
of Montgomery, where ' confederate
money was flrt printsd. - Thl issue
was not very large, and every on of
these bill now eommanda a premium.
Only note of large denomination were
produced at th confederacy' first sadI- -
tal. jthes being of 11,009. I00, 1100 and
$50. ... . .

-

The rarest of all th bill is --ths t ot
50, which bore tntereet at the rat of

cent a day. in fins condition It
readily brings from 131 to f 31. - -

"The next in point of rarity Is tha
si.vww Montgomery Dili, ' When well
preserved this bill is worth 120. '

"Then comes the flOO bill. Thl' 1

worth IS. Th fourth of th Mont-
gomery aerie, th $50 bill. Is quoted
at $4. -- " ,..

"Th rafest of the Wlli printed at
Kicnmono is tne on or th denomina-
tion of $5. Thl ahowa negroea loading
cotton on the left-han- d aid. To thright '1 an rhdian - princess. It Is a
great curiosity In Its. way, for. her w
hsvs a confederate not that haa com
to be worth double it face , value, a
the premium 'offered for It. Is $10. x 1

"BUI of .the first Issue at Rich-
mond have, written dates. Tb highest
denomination was $100, and th chief
design - showed - a train of car In tha
center.. On th left la a figure ef Jus-tic- s,

with-- Minerva on the right A
copy of this bill I worth $4. .

"While the bill of the aocnnd taaua
of July tl, 101, are by no mean com
mon, yet they ar not nearly ao - rare
aa the bill of the first issue. The 1100,
with Cere ami Proserpine. In the cen-
ter and Washington's bust to th left.

vary widely from ' Individual to" Indl
vldual. Th result in regard to 1,100
adult mat knd 1,014 adult female brain
belonging to flv races English, Swed-
ish, Bavarian, Heaalan and Bohemia- n-
showed that the English had th light
est brama.. we war 17 grain abort
of the Bavarian and 110 below th
heaviest, the Bohemian. '

But what a relief It I to know, oa
such unquestionable authority,, that thmean brain-weig- ht of a race doe not
correspond to it average intelligence."
And the biometriolan have good news
for ladlea, balng convinced that, "there
exiat no sensible relative difference in
th braln-welgh- te of man Ind woman,
th differences observed being compat-
ible with those that result from tha
reiauvs aie or tb two sexes." V .

Th avsraga weight for the English
brain I stated to be 47.10 ounces; theFrench, 44.11; German, . 41.11, Tha
skulls f Mussulmans afford a slightly
Increased. everagaofbralnweight- - over
thos of Hindoos, and tha general av.
erage of th Asiatic table ahows a dimi-
nution of more than two ouncea whan
compared with the European. A for
th Italians, Swedes 'and Dutch, the
coma within th asm category aa thar..n.v. u . , .
cuiinnaii- - wniini mi Kverage 01. tne
whole or ths aboriginal American Vacea
reaches 44.71 ounces, which Is 3.14
ounces less, than that of tha European
races." ., . v . .

It has been held Ihst sreat manlal
uperlorlty l accompanied by nor

'
1

t H M

is saJd, it i beat not to cut at al) it 1 "

softer, silkier than th hair of. a, later
growth. Thla ahould never be crimped

'

Or tortured into any form that it doe
not naturally, assume. It la wiser and
better in every way to let ltHow freely
on th ahoulder. American are apt to
out th hair suit abort betwsea I and
It, and our women often can certainly
boast of beajitlfui hair. Th state of
health can ba fsJrTy judged by the aa-T- T

pect of th hair, " ;

Between 17 and 0 our tresse are
very apt to fall off. Spirit washes and
dyeing ar occasionally reaponalble for
thla, making them dry - and brittle.
Somettmea, tracing it to Its causa, you '

'will find that tha health I weak. Neu- - :

raJgia, 'excitement and worry are ene-m- ie

to the system, and eonaequently
to tha. hair. Quinine, eteet, or soma ,

other strsngthenlng medicine will work -

wonders.- - . . -- Torturlng th hair Into plalta, kaotaTT"
bows, curls, ripple and th like ia not '
a weakness peculiar to tha modern I

woman.. Tha Roman dressed their hair--In
th moat extravagant fashion, and

It waa only their In tb sens that they
had paid for it. The color of English "

hair la eat d to hava deepened In tint
during tha last HQ year, owing to fr- -
quent Inter-marrlage-a. - Th Egyptian
perfumed and pomaded their hair In en- -
clant daya. and they paid tha peasJty,;
Juat as w so often do now. by check-
ing Its growth and neglecting th rule
of hygiene, Jassyrlans gavo : great at--
Uatlon to their tresseet, aa w ee by:
their monument- - but few of thee na-- .

tlona hava left a any recipe, to enable
u to ksep an restore th hair that too --

often refuses to boar th etrala of ear -

modrm tratmnt a

1 worth $1, which 1 about, th hlgheat
premium. while th $10 bill, with a
hip sailing to th light, aeU for IIcenta. The $10 bill, with a female lean-

ing oa a ahleld, on which la a confed-era- te

.flag with 11 stars, ia worth 10
centa. Of tha two $1 bills, tha an n- -
graved at New Orleans la now worthpar. being quoted at $S, while the other
variety, showing a woman leaning en-- a

ahleld on which I a flgurs I, 1
'

worth $t. ; '
., , ',

-- "The remainder of th bnie of tha
111 issu wore dated September I,
and some of these ar now exceedingly
interesting from a historical standpoint
While enormous numbers of these bill .

wer. printed, yet some of them ar
now extremely rare. .

' A v
1 "A very interesting $10 but. but notrare, ahowa General Francis Marion, thaSwamp Fox --of revolutionary daya, eat-
ing hla famou sweet potato breakfast
with a British officer.

"Of th earn laaua there waa. a' IS
bill, which is now above par.. Thla la
particularly curloua, . aa tb bill of
small denominations . were , th .most '
plentiful . and , heretofofe wer hsrdly '

worth th paper upon which they wer-print-

It seems like the irony ot fate
that th last $1 bills should be now
worth more then their fscs value. In
1884 it would hav required 10 pf th '
$1- - bin or tu-- of th $1 bills to buy an
ordinary pair of ahoea. '.

. "The design of thl odd variety
how .th personification "of th con-

federacy alaying th union. Ia thupper right-han- d corner la ths bust of .

J. P. Benjamin. ,Th bill I worth 11.10.'
"At th present rate of advanoe nf

tha prloea for the earlier -- confederate
laauea It won't b long befor the rank
aa high, aa tha scarce issus of colonial
and continental money. , and all uob
note ar well worth preservation.' ;

than average sis of brainTbut th con-
tention Is not supported by actual fact
For Instance, th following ar th
brain weights - of . distinguished ment
Cuvler, 84.5 ounces; Dr. Abereromble,

1; Daniel Webster, 11.6; Lord Camp
bell, 616 D Morgan. 11.76; Oauaa, l..Now, Cuvler possessed a glgantlo in-
tellect, aa well a a large brain, it la
true, but. no on can preUnb that any .
oh of th other mentioned com near
th lightest brain of the lot, that of
Oausa, and thla fact goe a long way
to quaah Professor TIedemann'a theory.

"What, then, make th difference T It
must be th quality of the million of
nerv fibre, cell and ganglia ; that
make' up th brain, and these cannot be
weighed or measured. 1 ; -(.. '.,...,.,

"
. To Ohaaee for Mak. 'From th Boston. Transcript. J

' "Mrs. Flnnlgln's Nor-rs- h must-benlg-

to thor-rt- y now, end she not msmed!"
"Bh says h ln't met her mon." '
"Huh! Her mon ain't bor-r-n ylt, end

hi mother dead!" ,.'

A mining company which' built a i V

000 duhhouae for Its men at nt.k if
rinna, rour years ago,- - found thebuilding a hindrance, a th men re-fused to be pstsrnsiised, snd it wasturned over to th T. IM. n a., .hi.wIs making a success of th snterprla.' v

and now has twlc aa many men en--- 1

rollal aa could b scurd for jiae piuty


